
negro must be protected by federal SOAP Manufacturers SOAP.
A pure cml service is a good thins be

I
HS. 0. DUNBAR'S

V 'FLTJID
r --wTA i'EK on vrr

For ths Lanndry or Toilet Is EQUAL to White Castile 8oap, for it is made of Pl-n-r
ETABLE OIEJH, and y the same process, which retains all the natural healine aunl!,ili V
oils. It costs SO J11C1I LEVI than the imported article that it is rapidly comiuK inVn 1 11,0

household use. The nse of Colobed 8oaps Is condemned by Fhyaicians as liable to mrj,."1
diseases. Tli PURITY of the White Soap renders lta Be MrfeetlT luu-mtlL.'-

wholesale and retail grocers. Ilu'uonly by Paoc-re-a t Gamble, Cincinnati. Sold by all

MISFIT

nglisli Brussels, Three Ply and Ingrain, also, Stair Carpets
Velvet Rugs, Crumb Cloth's, Oil Cloths, eto., very cheap at the Old I'laee '

fore elections. An efficient civil- - service
(like that which sent Mr. Hay-e- n $10,000

year to carry this state witM is a bet
thing,;. v--

We demand a fiood. honest cnrrencv
which Bhall cheat our creditors out of
per cent, of our indebtedness.

17 the kind Dermission of Mr. Stanley
Matthews, leading attorney for the Hon.
Thomas A. Scott, we disapprove the Texas- -

facitie subsidy job until after election.
when congress meets.

We view with alarm the present diffi
culties between capital and labor, and sym
pathize alike with poor and rich. We
oudly demand that congress pass laws in
suring good wages and guaranteeing satis
factory dividends to tneir employers; tor

want the votes of the one class and the
money of Uhe other to carry this state in
October for a distinguished statesman
whom it were idle to mention by name, in
asmuch as the majority of the citizens of
Ohio have probably never heard of him.

Bights and Wrong's of Strikes.
During the recent disturbances more

than half the papers of the country, like
apostle of ''higher law" published in

this city, which goes by the name of Union,
endeavored to curry favor with the work- -

ingmen by assuming that so long as the
railroad hands refrained from plundering

burning, and confine themselves to block
ading freight trains, they were not in-

fringing the law. Now, if there is any
moral strongly illustrated by this strike, it

that it is the common iinterestjof the
employer and the employe to make war
upon this pernicious doctrine. The work- -

ingman should see in the evil results of
this extraordinary insurrection the dam-

age that such a doctrine would cause him.
The right to strike extends no further than C.

the right'to quit work, unless perhaps it
to persuade another man to quit. That

right is as undoubted and as sacred as the
very right of existence, and it is not one
whit more sacred than the right of every
man to fix for himself the price he will

charge for his .labor 'or the price he will

pay for another man's. Any man or set
men undertaking to limit either the

right to work or to quit work by intimida
tion or violence, i9 a law-break- and as
such should be punished. Concede for a to

to

moment the contrary, and there ia no law

left but that of barbarism, where "might i9

right"
Printing, Binding and Blank-Boo- k work

specialities at The Arotjs Office. No
pains will be spared to please customers.

Passengers arriving in New York by
way of the Grand Central Depot will find
the new and comfortable Hotel Devonshire,
which is opposite the main entrance on
42d street, the most convenient and inex
pensive pUce to stop, It Is a modern
hotel.and first class in all its appointments.

Ask yourself tiiese questions.
Are you a despondent sufferer from Sick
Headache. Habitual Lostiveness, ralpita
tion of the Heart? Have you Dizziness
of the Head? It your Nervous System
Depressed? Does your Blood circulate
bad'y ? Have you a Cough? Low spirits?
Coming up of the food after eating? &c,
&c. AH of these and much more are the
direct results of Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint and Indigestion. Grees s August
FYower is now acknowledged by all
Druggists to be a positive cure. 2,400,000
bottles wore given away in the United
States through Druggists to the people as
a trial. Two doses will satisfy any person
of its wonderful quality in curing all forms
ot Indigestion. Sample bottles 10 cts.
Regular size,75 cts. Sold positively by all
first-cla- ss druggists in the Lnited Estates

Nervous Debility.
A depressed, irritable state of mind; a

weak, nervous, exhausted feeling; no en
ergy or animation; confused head, weak
memory, often with debilitating, involun
tary discharges. The consequence 6f
excesses, mental overwork ana indiscre
tions. This nervous debility finds a
sovereign cure in Humphreys homeo
pathic specific, Mo. 2s, it tone up the
system, arrests discharges, dispels the
mental gloom and despondency,and rejuve
nates the entire system. It is perfectly
harmless and always efficient. Price $5,
tor a package of five boxes and a large $2
vial of powder, which is important in old.
serious cases; or $1 per single box. Sold
by all druggists, or sent by mail on receipt
of price. Address Hnmpjirey s ilomeo-- !
pathic Medicine Co., No. 109 Fulton St.
N. Y.

fSOiee .arg adtr(isement.

Excursions to the Rocky Mountains
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rail

road has arranged with the various rail
road liues in the country for special round
trip rates to the Rocky Mountains, and
has secured the followiDff rates to Denver.
Colorado Sprincs, Canon City, Pueblo and
return: from Kansas City and Atchison,
$45; St.JLouis. $50; Chicago,$C5; Quincy,
fj(J; Cincinnati, $65; tfunalo, $5, and
correspondingly low rates from all points
east, north and south. These tickets are
good for 00 days, and to stop at all stations
west of the Missouri river. Tickets are on
sale at all principal stations throughout
the country. This is the new route to
Denver through the garden of Kansas and
Colorado. Send for maps, circulars, time
tables, etc., to T. J. Anderson,

(Jen. rass. Agent,
TorEKA, Kan.

Piles-Itchi- ng Piles
Positively cured abjo Blind and Bleeding
I'iles, Fistula, Salt Rheum, and all dis
eases of the Skin, by the use of

ROSSMAN'S CURE.
Itching Piles is generally preceded by

a moisture like perspiration producing a
very disagreeable and distressing itching,
particularly at night, atter getting warm
in bed. No humbug as a trial will prove.
For sale by all respectable droeeiata.

hossman & MclUNSTRr, Hudson, M.I,
Proprietors.

Sent by mail for 50 cents.
IF YOU HAVE A COUOII.

Cold, Asthma, raising of Blood or any af
fections of the Breast or Lungs, Ieadir to
consumption, use

DR. HOUSEMAN'S GERMAN COUGH
DROPS,

as ftrepared for over thirty yearb bY J. J.
Davis t now deceased) and you vol be sure
to find relief. Address ROSSWAN &
McKINSTRY, who have succeeded to the
Proprietorship, and Bold by all druggists

Und dealers in Medicines, .tor .sale by all
Druggists in Rock Island.

Sold by Avery & Tyler. Lafavettee. In
diana. Fuller & Duller, and Vanschaack.
Stevenson & Reed, Chicago, wholesale
agents.

John F. Ilenry, Curran & Co., Whole
sale Agents. 8 College Place, IS. 1.

01SHEORQSmm iye
y the fet and the best, is inatantaneons In ice action, andIt prmfaeee the most natural hades o f black or brown, dues
lMifttAin tha akin, anil 4. Mail annliaH IMa a a.3innnmn, aaa a lavonte upon every tul-s- a)
1'"' fur ,,r r aeatl.m.n. For by all IntMriiuji enJj"2--. jJOSEH. CR1STP A

CARPETS.

- - NEW YORK
any rart of the U. S. free of charge.

J. A. BENDALL,

ASTIFZSAL LIMES

EGBERT EMY,
Manufacturer of

Jl ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
Office tor the Northwest of Dr. Bly's CtleWm

Patent Limhs, as the following will show :

Rochester, N. Y., Sept l jr- -.

Robert Batt, Ks., Milwaukee, Wis. '

Dear Sir: Yon are the only party antli,,ri,..j .
m.lra ttx, Patatit T vera tn t hi XiimK.... ' ' '0

lug no one in Chicago authorized to mauulactuany of my patents. Yours Ac,
Dtt. ELY.

Bly's Limbs majiuf actured on Government ordir.
Apparatus for Shortened Limbs and allDdormt'
ties. For particulars address

ROBERT BATY
105 Wisconsin Street Milwaukee Wtt

ELUNQ THE "INFALLIABLE FIR KIN'
A DLEK." pays better then digiiing forUoiq';

My agents navo somiimes made ag hih u$50 in a day 1 1 Every family in some emit:towps, even, have bought one Thousands
Testimonials and Diplomas from all parts J
the Union! Six years of use, with incrtra-i- i

and overwhelming sales. Agents wanted ievery unoccup.ed Town and County in the Stat
and Canadas. Circnlara riving full parilniiars
sent on call. A Kindler sent to any oue wiphlr
to become an Agent, for 50 cents. Agents receive
th-l- territoy free. Address

R. P. SMITH. Drawer 12, Reloit, W u.

Round Trip Tickets for Land Buyers,

THE BURLINGTON & MISSOURI

River Railroad Land Cotnoanv

ARK OFFERING SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO
wishing to purchase their valuable laud

in the way of Low Prices, Long Credit and Low
Interest. Through their agent?,

JOHN OCHS&SON,
of Davenport, Iowa, they are selling round trip
tickets from Rock island to any point wiiere their
lands are situated In Southern tcwa and Nebrassa
comprising some of the finest land in the ,

.which is situated within the great
bolts," where poor crops are unknown. The prift
of these round-tri- p tickets is applied on the 4rspayment of land purchased from the Covupanv
Reduced rates on this railroad are given to famili,',
going to locate on the Company's lands, and aUo
a heavy discount on freight rates in car-loa- d lot.
ot goods, stH k, etc., which is for the settlers- -

own
use. For tickets, maps and description of !aid,
prices, terms, &c, call npon or write to

JOHN OCHS & SON.
Davenport, Ioa.

Corner Second and Harrison streets.

Hotels.

ALBEO HOUSE,
GALVA ILLINOIS.

Opposite C, B. & Q. Depot.
Akderson Smith Proprietor

BINGHAM HOUSE,
Eleventh and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA PA.
First & 2nd Floors, 3.00 tier day; 3rd A 4h

Floors $2,50 per day.
trsui Davis, Proprietor.

PEORIA HOUSE,
East corner Public Square,

PEORIA ILLS.
Chas. A. Deaxe, Proprietor,

Rates reduced to S Ot ; f'J 50; $3 00 per day.

AMERICAN HOTEL

Chest tat Street, opposite Independence Da",
PHILADELPHIA, VL

S. M. HEULINGS.Proprienr.
Dally Abscs kept on file.

Cuas. Reomiir,. -- Clerks- --Ben. W. SworiJ . H. Bkbbt. Book-keeDt- r.

WALNUT ST., HOUSE
Walnut Street, Bet 6th and 7th Streets,

CINCINNATI OHIO
diwly c. S. GREEN, Proprietor.

BAENUM'S HOTEL,
ST. LOUIS yn

rf order to meet the wants of the transient pat
of this Hotel, rates have been reduced to

$450 and fj.00 per day, according to location
rooms. Its eminent standing will be fully main-
tained in every particular.

L. A. PKATT, Proprietor.

FREN CH'S HOTEL,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

Opposite City Hall, park. Court House, and New
foet Office.

NEW YORK.
A11 Modern Improvements, including Elevator

Rooms, f 1 per day and upwards.
T. J. FRENCH & BROS,, Proprietor-- .

NEWHALL HOUSE

MILWAUKEE, WIS

. J. T. ANTISDEL Proprietor.
The present proprietors of this Elegant Hov

Pred neither money or pains in furnUhiiif
and Improving the house; and with the improved
Otis Elevator, recently put in it cannot be excelled
for convenience and comfort to the traveling public

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Corner of Chambers Street, and West Broadway,

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

First-clas- s accommodations for 400 guests. Loca-
ted conveniently to business and places of amuse-
ments. Cars from all depots pass the door. Idiom
from fl to $5 per day. Kewly and handsomely fur-
nished and decorated.

N. & 8. J. HUGGISS. Proprietors.
VT. Hoggins, formerly of Manha ten Hotel. S. J

Huggins, formerly of Lovejoy's Hotel.

HOTEL D0VENSHIRE.
Opposite Grand Central Depot, on 41st and 42d Sts.

bet. 4th and 5th Avenues, ew Vork.
Th Honsi, Devonshire Is a new first clase Ho-

tel, elegantly furnlauea and well ventiiat- - d Eve'f
room is bright and cheenuL The hotel is a
structure, buUt expressly for a llret-cla- hou?e.ua
has every modern improvement. It is coboucw
on the European Plan, at moderate cUarge-Person- s

visiting the city will save carriage hire to
secure the best accommodations for ttie small
csot, by stopping at the Hotel Devonshire.

ASHLAND HOUSE,

JFoortfclATe. Ccr. 24th St.,

. New YorkCity.

American and European Flan.

The central location of the "AsiSand" makes it
very desirable Diace lor straseers, being one

BOOK ZSLAJTS,. ..XXAXV0X8.
ast

ter
Taeily. August 7. 1877

one

"Honest Confeaalon." ten

Many Bepublican politicians confessed

after the panio of 1873 that the prosperity

which had been maintained during the
war and daring the reconstruction period

was false and fictitious the gay and ex
travagant career of spendthrift who is
living beyond his income and falling rap
idly into debt. And now the consideration
of the state of things revealed by the

we
recent labor insurrections has convinced
the most decided partisan sceptio that the
paper-mone- y financiering of Republican
statesmen was not the peculiar political
glory which they once fondly supposed it
to be, and there is going up from many
truly loyal mouths a wail.over the delusive.
deceptive and dangerous nature of the
greenback, which us denounced as the the
cause of all our woes. At'a time when the
national debt was heldjlto be a nationa

.11. .iDiessing ana tne (legal tender was pro
nounced the elixir of national life we were
outspoken in regard to the evil tendencies or
of irredeemable paper money, and-hav-

not cnangea our opinions since; but we
protest in the name of fair play against
this attempt to make the greenback re is
sponsible for all the misfortunes of the
nation. It is only one evil element among
many in the rule of the last sixteen years,
That twin measure of Republican economic
policy, the protective tariff, has been al
most as active an agent in the production
of commercial and industrial disorder, and
our contemporaries should say so and be
make a clean breast of confession while
they are about it. They have been fright
ened into an honest effort to show the peo
pie whom they deluded fifteen rears ago
that paper-mone- y prosperity is a vain
mirage; now let them demonstrate to the
mechanics to whom they promised about of
the same time high wages as the comple
ment of high duties that protection does
not protect. They owe it to society tha
they should do something to aid in rooting
out the weeds of false economic doctrine
which they have been so diligently sowing
and nourishing.

THE MISSISSIPPI DEMOCRATS.

Completing their State Tlcket-- A

Sound and Liberal Platform.

With no opposition to be made at the
poll-- ) the Democrats of Mississippi are
freed from any compulsion or temptation
to set springs for voters in their platform ;

hence not even the keenest critic can as
sume that they have said a single thing
that they do not mean and believe. The
resolutions they have adopted contain
enunciations of sound doctrine on all cardi
nal Democratic points the rights of the
stafes and their citizens, the necessity for
rigid economy and extreme efficiency in

the administration of public affairs, the
abolition of all restrictive legislation and
the like. Timid Republicans at the Dorth
will be so good as to note that the amend
ments are not nullified but are indorsed
The following is the platform:

Fidelity to the constitution of the United
States. Home rule and the preservation
of state governments with all their re
nerved ana guaranteed rights unimpaired.
No interference by the military power with
the treedom of elections and with the civil
and political rights of citizens of the
United States.

The protection of equal rights of all
clauses. No discrimination on account of
mce, color, previous condition of servitude.
or birthpluce, and no special legislation for
the benefit of a few at the expense of
iu my. A strict adherence in the selection
of public agents to the time-honore- d Jef--

fersonian standard. "Is he honest? Is
he capable? Is he true to the constitu
tion?" A continuation of the policy of
retrenchaient and reform so signally in
augurated by the Democratic party. A
reduction in the burdens of taxation to the
lowest point compatible with an efficient
execution of laws. Corporations of every
description to be supervisable within the
constitutional limits by state authority and
subordinate to state legislation in the in
terest of and for the protection of the peo
pia. as tne perpetuity ol tree govern
ments depends upon the virtue and intel
ligence of the people, we pledge ourselves
to the maintenance of the Btate system of
trets schools.

We favor erantincr such aid as may be
extended without violation of the consti
tution of the United States, cr departing
from thfc usages of the government to the
Texas l'ac'tfic railroad, and for rebuilding
and keeping in repair the levees of the
Mississippi river.

I hut upon this platform we invite the
cooperation of citizens, without regard to
past aitierences.

Also the following rcsolution.after which
and the appointment of executive commit
tees, the convention adjourned:

lirxnlved, That unity and harmony is es-
sential to victory; that all independent
movements are dangerous to the integrity
ot party organizations; tbat all tndepen
dent candidates are inspired solely by lust
lor cilice, and shall be treated as common
enemies to the welfare of the people, and
avowed enemies or the Democratic party
ot tire state ot Mississippi.

senator Lamar made a speech in which
ho warmly endorsed President Hayes'
policy, so far us it affected the south. On
uie otner hand, Mr. bingleton, member of
cougrcss from the Fourth district, fol- -

1 1 1 . 1. .
iuwcu auu otjectea to any approval ot a
man who, he said, had gone into office
through fraud.

TIZS OHIO REPUBLICAN FLAT- -

roitM.
Xta Veritable Csience rretd from flttm- -

bng.

j ue v. x. oM doiis aown me Uhio re
publican platform by saying: The repub
lican party in Ohio is pure and good. Itsr.ui.i ... .. .. - - .
vuwiHMuera twitn tne exception ot Index
royes, who baa been sent out of the coun- -

try) have never been detected in rascality;
ana tney will endeavor to remain unde
tected in the luture, as in the past,

The national. Republican nlan
1 W J IU MftMWgooa ana pure; wheretore the voters of

umo iuoaia love toa cherish it.
uoaerthe circamBtanoeH. and for v.

time being, we approve of Mr. Hayes; but
tuia appruvai must DOl DO OODStrued tO
mean a disapproval of those who disap-
prove of him. We admire his beard, and
rejoice in the peculiar beauty of his tine
blue eyes. His southern policy is well in-
tended, but

Hell is paved with good intentions. The

Lt V nut BBrcciiari
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CHICAGO
WHIP SOCKET MANUFACTORY.

Tub Peerless. The Gax
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Patent. Allowed. Patent Allowed

tSTH. B. A fn".l line of samples sent by express
receipt of J.i.'iS, with privilege of returaing Dy

paying express charges both ways.

The Luxury. 99

FOLDING
MfiTAUC SPRING ISA!

UNEQUALLED FOR

Comfort. Durability and Cleanliness.
Also the 3 Row Spring Bed.

S. II. REEVES & CO..
308 State CHICAGO
6S Bo wery, NEW YORK

Send for price list.

Centennial Exhibition Prize Medal Awarded

Eagle Anvil Works I

4
if 'I

V - - - - -

Established 1S43.

Made at the oldest Anvil manufactory in this
country. All English Anvils, cftera time, become
hollovihff on the face hy continued hsmnn rine in
use, on account or the fibrous nature of the wrought
iron cHusinc n 10 --settle, uncer tne steel.

Rut the body of the Kacle Anvil bcine of crvs
tal'izort iron, such settling cannot occur; and the
steel face therefore remains perfectly Irue. Also,
it has the preat advantage, that heinir of a more
solid material, ana, consequently, w!lh leps re
bound, the piece foreed receives the t I LL effect
of the hammer, instead of a part of it being wasted
oy tne retionna, as with a wrought iron Anvil.

More work can therefore be done on this Anvil
with a hammer one-fift- h lighter than required for
wronjrni iron Anvil which is more elanttc.

The working surface is in one piece of Jessoj's
Best Tool Cast Steel, accurately pround, hard
ened and piven the proper temper for the hea'V '
work. The horn is of tonjrh untempored steel.

The cant steel snrface is warranted to be
ougbly welded and not to come off,

PRICE LIST, October 1st, 1376.
Anvils weighing 11X1 Tbs. to 800 lbs. 9 cts per lb.
Smaller Anvils, ("Minims.") from $2.75 to fS each.

Dooley's Patent Combination

TOE-CALK- S.

J
Put np In boxej! containing 25 Bis, cacb.

These Toe-Calk- s are made from Steel converted
from carefully selected brands of Norway and
Swedes Iron hy a special process which ensures the
ntmost ease in welding, together with the greatest
durability in wear.

For sale by all iron, steel and hardware dealers
throughout New England Manufactured solely
by C. F. DEWICK & CO.,

8fi0 Dorchester Ave., South Borton, Mss.

ICSCLa-STBETCEE- I.,

PBEEN'S PATENT SHIRT-BOSO- STRETCH
VJ er and Ironing Board. Most perfect, dnrabis
and cheapest ironing-boar-d in the world. Alway ;
reaay tor use; neecs no adjusting; fits any sblrt-neve- r

out of order. Agents Wanted.
GREEN BROS., Manufacturers,

159 LaSalle Street, ; CHICAGO.

paver
'Mm.

EEUCATIC1TAL.

4:nd Jelerefk
ZSpeoial Advantages.

t. Eight eminent Profeaaora
i I he Best and most Elegant Rooms in the West.
8 Boarding Club. Good board 1.50 to f a week- -

4. Three First class Penmen constantly employed
5. Superior individual instruction in Book-keeplu- g.

. Commercial Law. Invaluable to business men.
7. Commercial Arithmetic, thorough and practical"
8. Lnequaled advantages for learning Telegraph-- .

Scholarships good in Forty Colleges.
10. These advantages are possessed by bo othe

School. Address
MONTAQTJE & LILLlBRIDGE'

' ' Davenport, IowaW Please sUtt when you saw this card.

MAGi' ESI
Superior to any English or American. A DIPLO

MA was awarded to this Magnesia, by the American
Institute In 18r3.

This verv useful and elegant preparation la need
an aperient antic acid in dyspepsia complaints

attended with actditT with very great benefit. It
has the advantage over common Magnesia, in being
dissolved, and therefore not being liable to accu
mulate In the bowelB. It is decidedly superior to
Carbonate of Soda or Potash, on account of its
anerient duality.

This solution of Magnesia is found particularly
beneficial as a pleasing seaaave ana aperient, in an
cases of irritation, or acidity oi tne etomnca, feDUie
complaints, infantile disorders, or

An ounce or two oi wis solution sneeouy removes
heartburn, acrid eructations and sourness, or irreg-
ular digestion.

The solution is or itself an aperient, but its laxa- -
tive properties can be much augmented by taking
with lt, or directly alter it, a mile lemon juice, mix

with sugar and water, or even with cream of tar
tar; in thia manner a very agreeable etterescent
draugDt can Do saieiy taken at any time during
fever or thirst.

The antisccptlc qualities f this solution, owm?
the presence oi so much carDomc acia, nave been

found very valuable in putrid and other fever. As
lotion for th mouth, it sweetens the breath, and

the Matrnesla cleans tne teetn from tartar.
The solution nas almost lnvariapiy succeeded in

removing fits, spasms and headaches to which deli
cate persons are snbject from acids and crudities of
the stomach ana ooweis.

he attention of the public is particularly direct
to the following certificates of physicians and

other persons who have need the Magnesia:
H EW HAVEN, t eb. '2.

SODbnbab. Esq. Dear Bir: I most cheerfully
accora my testimony in lavor ot yonr "iriuia Mag
nesia." I have, never found anything so pleasant
ana enectuai lor correcting acidity oi tne stomaca on
ana curying headache ammi? therefrom, lt is re
sorted to by several members of my fami v when.
ever suffering as above, and always with great eat--
it!i action anainstantaueous reiici.

xonrs truly, John A. Blake.
The subscriber having nsed the above article in

his family for some years, is happy to endorse the
testimony or Mr. Blake In Its ravor.

linrtlord, uonn. Kiv. John urcvtt.
Providence, No, fi, 1848.

Ma. 0. S. Pun bar, Diar Sir: 1 am happy to
hear tbat yonr iepraiion of fluid Magnesia in
coming into geneial ne. While it is moru econom
ical than other preparations of vinia Magnesia, l
have found it vastly more efficient, and not only an
antiseptic and anti ocld unon the stomach, but a
very considerable tonic. It Is a beautiful medicine
for the bowel derangement which so often altlicte
young children, and for females of debilitated and
sour stomachs, particularly those enciente, lt is
invaluable. Being a sctentinc preparation ana
open to the profession, it needs only an acquaint
ance to become with them a favorite medicine.

Wm. Grosvenob, M. D.

S. O. Dunbar. Dear Sir: I have been some time
in the habit of prescribing the Fluid Magnesia pre
pared by you and I prefer it to the bng.isb prepara
tion on account of its cheapness and its superior
laxative qualities. Kespcctniuy y.nrs, c.

U. is. J'krbt.M. D.

HOW WONDERFUL

VORDIOK'N
RHEUMATIC LIliIEl.

For Rheumatism U may be acute or chronic or
inflamatory rheumatism. Tic Doloreux, Toothache,
Headache, Karache, Inflammation ot the Stomach,
Bowels or Kidneys, Sprains, Strains, Lame Back,
Bruises, Neuralgia, Cramps, Burns, Scalds, Moe- -

anito Bites, Stines of Poisouoas insects, Chiibains,
Deafness, Sunstrokes, Soarness and Pains in the
feet. Legs, Joints, etc.. Lameness, Swelling of the
Knees, Feet, Legs, Frost Bites, Chapped Hands,
etc. And in all cases where there is pain or dis-
tress, if applied over the part or parts, will ajord
immediate relief,
BEST INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL REMEDY

VET DISCOVERED.
The best and the strongest Liniment In the world

Prove lt yonrself by a trial. Orders with each
promptly tilled. Price 50c and $1 per bott le. Great
redoclion of price to the wholesale trade. Agents
wanted in every city and town.

This valuable pain destroying remedyls-honl- be
in every family. The timely use of this medicine
has saved the people an immense amount of Ruder
ing and thousand of dollata. Its efficacy as an in
staut relief ltor pains ot every description, nas Da
come thoroughly tested. It has proved a potent
remedy for norses, curing mose animals speedily oi
colic or Dots. Hundreds of references could be
trlven where these noble animals have been saved
by the timely use of this preparation.

tSTPurchasers of the celebrated medicine de
scribed in this card will be sure and not be put otf
with inferior or unknown articles. Jfvou cannot
find what yon desire in one store, you will at anoth-- 1

er near hy. 'iKe only tf(e genuine, rrice only
50c and $1 per bottle. Address all orders to

A. U. VUKUKa,
Chemist and Drngelst, St. Louis, Mo.

Price 50c and $1 per.Bottle
If not sold by yonr Drucjrist or storekeeper, we

will forward Dy cxpresa to any aurress.
Halt uozen, shall J a w
Half Dozen, la hoe 5.00

75,000 BOTTLES
Sold in 1870 of This Liniment.

Testimonials.
St Charles, Mo.

Vordick's Rheumatic Liniment is wonderful. I
was laid np for 18 weeks; tried everything I was
told ; doctors conld do nothing for me, until I was
told to try one bottleof Vordick's Celebrated Rheu-
matic Liiilmcnt. It cured me, and I must give it
all the praise. My case is too long to tell yon all
here. Address me and enclose a stump and I will
tell you all about it. Yours truly,

GKO. 3. BOEKKER,
Prop, of Washington House, corner Clay and Sixth

streets, St. Charles, Mo.
St. Louis, Mo.

It is a sure cure for Neuralgia.
John Powers.
St. Louis. Mo.

It cured my back. I Buffered a great deal.
Jounatuan S. Rcdolth,

St. Charles, Mo.
I sell it now. Geo. F. Boeskeb,
I recommend it to everyone. It always helped in

our family. Mrs. Foknter,
Six Mile House, West St Louis.

St Loitis, Mo.
I can recommend Vordick's Rheumatic Liniment.

I never saw any Liniment to beat it.
Yours truly, Damel Prince.

St. Chaul.es, Mo.
I recommend it to everyone for the above com-

plaints. This Liniment has done great wonders.
Tours turly, Fi;ed Hackxan.

ST. Louis, Mo.
I can rccammend Vordick'B Rteumatlc Liniment

as one i t the greatest Liniments the world pan pro
duce 1 had a very sore hand, sprained while
catching a fly ball. Yours truly,

Johk Dolan.
Catcher of Red Stockings Base Ball Club.

St. Louis, Mo.
I always keep Vordick's Celebrated Rheumatic

Liniinent,in the house. It is a good remedy for all
it claims above. G 11 Gather, '

St. Louis Four-Mil- e House.
I recommend It to all afflicted. It is a friend in

the house, Youra truly, Seth Chat-man- ,

Warrington. Mo.
It is a great Liniment for all pains. It makes nc

difference where you have a pain, it will cure it.
.Yours truly, Henry Rows.

California, Mo.
It la a great remedy for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia, 1 say it will cure every case.
I am youra, John Howard.

Wentzville, Mo.
I sell Vordick's Rheumatic Liniment lu my store.

TheT all praise it every day when they come to me
for it. Yours, Henry Wkderkemfer.

Thousands more of testimonials, but space does
not allow more.
Jefferson Avenue and Benton St, ST. LOUIS.

told by aU Rock Island Druggists.

2AX3 EYE.

HAIR DYE.
BATCH ELOR'S CELEBRATED HAIR DYE.

best in the world. The inventor has used this
splended Hair Dve for 87 years with benefit to the
hair, and no injury to bis health : proof that it la
the only true and perfeet Dye, Harmless, reliable,
Instantaneous. No disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies the ill etiects of bad dyes; leaves
the hair soft and beautiful Black or Brown. Sold
and properly applied at BATCHLOR'S Wig Fac-
tory, No. 16 Bond street, N, Y, Sold by all drug
gists.

MQSQBITD BITES, VEGETABLE PQ1SQHS,

Ring-Wor- Burns, Chilblains, Itchine of the Head
and all Eruptions of the Skin, Face or Body 1mm
d lately cured by Batchelor's Curative Ointment.
Sold wholesale and retail at Factory, No. 16 Bond
street, and by all drnggiata. ,

W. A. BATCHELDH'S ALASKA SEAL OIL

v for the Hair. The Best Hair.OH In nse

BEAUTIFUL TEETH I WHITE B.f EMLSJ

Sound, Healthy Gums, Breath Fragrant as the Rose
secured by using W. A. Batchelsr's Dentifrice. Bold
wholesale and retail at Factory, No. 16 Bond street,
N. Y. and by all druggists.

W, A. BATCHELOR'S M OETIQBE

Black or Brt rn for tinting the.Ha.
Whlskers or Mustachols without greasing them.

Sold wholesale and retail at factory, 16 Bond St.'
New York, and by all dxagisU. Aak for than

y GLENN'S as

SULPHUR SOAP.
Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skin

Beautifies the Complexion, Prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores andAbrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup-

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
removes from the Complexion all Blem-
ishes arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as ed

tan and freckles. It renders the CUTICLE
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome beautifier is far
preferable to any Cosmetic. to

All the remedial advantages of Sol. a
phur .baths are insured by the use of
Glenn's StdDhnr Soan. which in addi
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and PRE
VENTS Rheumatism and Gout.

it also disinfects clothing and linen ed
and PREVENTS diseases communicated by
contact with the person.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald
ness, and retards grayness of the hair.

Thysicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents Per Cake; per
box ( Uakes), UOc. and $ J. 20.

N 15. Sent ty Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price, and
5 cents extra for each Cake.

"HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DYE,"
Black or Brown, 50 I eats,

5. CRITTE, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av.,S.I.

TERRY'S
SALICYLIC
for constant nee in the family. Absolutely purs and
the most rrH'fth!ft to nge. and has the additional
advantage of being impregnated with the preatest
kupwn anti-septi- c and dieinftctant Salicylic acid.
Its Daily nse prevent contraction of contagtrus
diseases and the baneful effects of sewer gas, inlas-mati- c

and malsrtalexhalstions. It is aspegial boon
School Children who are constantly exposed and
infants. Prevents contrac Jon of skin diseases.

Keeps the Skin Soft and White and Prevents
Chapping. Indorsed by the iedlcal profeseion
Most economical. 20 cents a cake ; 3 cakes for 50
cents. Sample cake sent postpaid fos 8 certs.

For salo by Druggists and Groctr.
The Beverly Co., Agents, Chicago,

PYLE'S

Is The Champion
FOR WASHING IN

HARD OR SOFT WATER.
TSn other Soau in this country is
so serviceable to Housekeepers, and
so well worth their attention.

Pyle's 0. K. Saleratus,
Is the genuine pure, healthy kind
that every good pastry cook needs,
to insure complete success.

Try these honest articles.
Sold by Grocers Everywhere.

Hanf'dtyJAS. PILE, KswYork,

Sold liy B. STKECXPUS It SON, Rock Island.

fi
Original and Standard Manufactures.

urrni, Axn FACTORY t
Nos. 64, 66, 68,70,72,74,76, 80 & 82 Washington St, N.Y.

Babbitt's
BEST SOAP.

The moBt iileaxnnt slid effective Knap for the linqn- -
flryorror WRHhinv imriwwes ever ouereo.
A trial ictatfe free ou receipt or 20 cents.

babbitt's
TOILET SOAP.

Mad from the imrent veiretable oils. UnrivaJeel for
me roiiet aim tne nam. For use in the Kursprv
it nas uoeqiiHi. nsnipie ikii, containing tnree cukea.
ueui iree ou receipt oi o ceuuj.

Babbitt's
SOAP POWDER.

From this Powder a beautiful and Rervieeable white
bo ft Soap, of any desired strentrth, ran be made in
ten minute without the une of ervame or potash. Trial
pak)iie sent free on receipt of 5 cents.

tt'
YEAST POWDER.

Absolutely wire. Bread, cakes, pudding, etc.. made
in a short siiace of time, keen louver, and are more di- -
ireHUIile tnau wneu made oi conimou and cheap imita
tions. A trial pacnag-- sent free on receipt of 76 cents.

abbitt's
SALERATUS.

A standard article, A sample package sent free on
receipt of 24 ceutB.

abbitt's
GREAH TARTAR.

Warranted free from all impurities. The house
wife can rely upon it. Trial package sent free on re
ceipt oi 7b cents.

Babbitt's
POTASH.

A pure concentrated alkali, double the Btrentrth of
oommun potaan. Sample sent free on receipt of 26 uenta.

THE PROPRIETOR will irlvr nn ounce of
Boia lor every nunee oi inipuriiu-- s louuu lawuij oi taese prepurmions.

JPor Sale by all Dealers.

CORBETT'8

vyt - -

mum? mmi
FIVE CENTS WORTH- -

la eufilclent for a washing of three to four
dozen pieces, and with one-thir- d the time and
labor, since, by soaking clothes with a solution
of lt, very little rubbing la required.

THE CHEAPEST SOAP IN THE WORLD.
'ASK TOUR GROCER.

C0RBETT, BOYNTON & CO.,

112 FULTON STREET, -

Carpets carefully packed and sent to

Send for Price List.

FLUID LI3ST1TI1T3.

raillin LKiiir.i(
Will positively afford relief by external
application. It cures on the instant Neu
ralgia, Nervous Headache, Rheumatism,
Toothache, Earache, and all nervous pains,
SO AS BF MAGIC.

Sold by all Druggists at 50 cts. and $1
per bottle.

For sale in Bock Island by John Bengston .

WISS GOODS.

J. MONEY & CO.,
Manufacturers of

Diamond Wire Window Guards
OFFICE AND COUNTER RAILINGS,

Fire Guards, Selves, Riddles, Screens of all Descrip
tions, and Wire Work generally.

Office, 207 Second Street, MILWAUKEE, WIS
tyAlso sole Ag-at- s for German Inseet Powder

SCALES.

DOWN
!

WITH HIGH PRICES.

CHICAGO SCALE CO..
& 70 W. Monroe Street, CQiCAGO, ILL.

JK.

37 3

n Hay Scales, $60;Sold price. $160.
All other sizes at a treat reduction. All Scales

Warranted, end for circular and nrico list

WOMEN!

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

Vegetable Compound

TUS SURE CURE FOR

FROJAFSTJS UTERI,
AND

All Female Complaints !

A Remedy that is rapidly taking the place of all
other Preparations for the

Cure' of all Female "Weaknesses !

This Compound, which s purely vegetable, hss
entirely cured the moet stubborn casts that have
baffled the skill of our best physicians, and thous
ands of persons who were considered as incurable
before this remedy was discovered have been

io perfect health by its nse.

Worth $1,000 in a Single Case.
BurajNOTojt, Vt , Dec. 15th, 1876.

MRS. LTDIA E. PiNKJAK -It is with nlos.nre
that we are able to say that in every case reported
to us jour Vegetable Compound has given uni-
versal satisfaction. One gentleman told us to-da-y

that lt had done his wife a thousand dollars worth
of good, as he expressed It. Our customers with
out a single exception, speak of it In the highest
terms of praise. You are at liberty to make nse of
this in advertising if von choose. Yonr verv re.
speennity. it. a. STEARNS & CO., DruceisU.jaThe Pamphlet "Guide to Women" wilt be
sent free to anv address by enclosing stamD to
LYDIA K. PIN fiHAM, Lynn, Mass.

Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
is soin hy all Druggists at $1 per bottle. Whole
sale Agents eorge v. (ioodwin & Co No. 88
Hanover street, and Carter. Hairis ll.ala, xtr.
S56 Washincten street. Boston.

SILVES PLATED WASU,

WILCOX

SILVER PLATE COMFY.

Show Room, 21 Maiden Lane, 2VT. 11

Factories, West Meriden, Conn

Manufacturers of

Plated Tea Sets
PORCELAIN LINED

Ice Pitchers, Castors,

"WAITEES,
Coffee and Ice Water Urns,

EPERGNES,
FRUIT STANDS,

CAKE BASKETS,
BERRY DISHES,

Spoons Sc ITorlis,
PearljTory and Steel Handled

KNIVES. &C., &C., 4&C.
These ioods can be found at all First Class

Dea.trs ii Plated Ware. In purchasing call for
IHT WILCOX'S QUADRUPLE PLATE. ,gt --

Mill' f4

block from Madison Park, also Broadway, and only
a short distance from any of the principal places
of amusement.

By taking either SSd St., cross town, or Fourth
Avenue Street Cars, access may be had direct from
the door, to any part of the city.

MR. EDWARD A. JOHNSON,
will be found in charre of tbe office, where he
presided for ight years, and will not fail to givir
satisfaction to guests. '

Room and Buard$2,00, $3,50 and $3 C" Da?
Rooms $1 per.Day and Upwards.

. H4H.BROCE.WA7a Proprietor


